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June Tunis to Appear 
In El Cam/no Musical

Final .selections of principals for El Camino college's 
spring musical, "Allegro," announced this week by Dr. 
R. Gordon Orme, dramatic director of the production, 
include one Torrance student. 

Miss Jeanne Tunis, daughter^ 
of Frank Tunis, 18428 Roslin 
avenue, was selected by Ormo 
to play one of the dqzen speak 
ing parts In the musical produc 
tion. Miss Tunis has been*cast
as "Beulah" a blind dalp.

"Allegra", El Camino's eighth 
annual spring musical will be 
presented June 2, 3, and 4, at 
the Redondo Union high school 
auditorium.

In the production, the story 
starts m 1905 on the day Joseph 
Taylor, Jr.. is born and follows 
his life to his 3.5th year. Taylor 
Is taken from his bhth througr 
college, into marriage, and into 
the city, wnprr* ,ie takes up A 
well paying practice as a docto" 
for thf urh. After bring be 
trayed b/ "his wife, he finally 
renounces it all for a more use 
ful life arn~nK fcople he knows 
and understands.

AEROS 
WIN BY 
'MISTAKE

Longren Aeros softball team 
defeated Walteria Business Men 
the easy way, in the first game 
.scheduled at Torranre Park 
last Monday evening. Manager 
Virgil Hancock, of the losers, 
misread his schedule and had 
his players all lined un for a 
Wednesday game. He discover 
ed his error too late to notify 
all his players. Only three ap 
peared by game time.

Hancock's team, will be on 
the field raring to go against 
Dow Styron Wednesday. May 
25, according to Elmer "Red"

Moon, city athletic director.
Jn the 8:30 game. Monday, 

Ralph Palmer's Pittsburgh 
Paint nine logged a 13- 8 win 
over Vern Booth's Dow Styron 
team. ,  

Hank Hazelwood siarted on 
the mound for the winners and 
gave up 7 hit.s, walked 8. struck 
out 2, and gave up 7 runs in 
the three   plus innings he 
pitched. Bob Moon relieved him 
in the fourth inning with none 
out. He pitched no hit ball the 
rest of the way; walking fouri 
striking out eight, and was 
nicked for one run in the last 
of the 7th. . .

Third basemari John Fire- 
stone, with a homer and a 
double in five tries and Moon,

New P-TA Holds First Project
The first, money raising 

project of the new Hillside P-TA 
was held Tuesday, May 17. This 
project was in the form of » 
coffee klatch held in eight 
homes throughout the eommu-

who picked up a double and a 
triple in three times up, lead 
the winners' hitting attack.

John Branum and Russ 
Peavy, 1st and 2nd basemen re 
spectively, slashed, out a pair 
of singles apiece for the losing 
Dow cause.

Hugh Dooley, on the hill for 
the losers, set three batters 
down by the strikeout route, 
walked three arid was touched 
for 12 singles, during his 7 in 
nings of toil.

Singer Sewing Center
WE SERVICE FREE

ANY FAMILY SEWING MACHINE OR 
VACUUM CLEANER IN YOUR HOME 
VISIT US AT 1609 CARRILLO AVE.

OR CALL   FAirfax 8-4410

nity from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Planning has also started on 

refreshments to be served fol 
lowing the eighth grade grad 
uation on ^.Tune 15. and the 
board will meet the first Thurs 
day of June at 2 p.m.

The last regular association 
meeting was held last Thurs 
day during which the group

voted to hold a fall carnival. 
Mrs. Heitmeyer gave a report 
on the state convention which 
she attended, and the new chair 
men were introduced and their 
duties explained.

r'narles Fenenhock. recreation 
chairman, announced that a 
meeting would be held at the 
school to organize, needed rec

reational activity in the commu 
nity, and interested adults were 
urged to attend the gathering 
to be held tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 p.m. in the assembly room. 

It was also announced that 
the spring roundup for children 
entering kindergarten next fall 
would be held at the school on

May 24 ?nrl 26.
The room prize was won by 

Mrs. Willem's fifth grade, and 
refreshments were served at 
ths close of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence V. Lane:- 
IIPI. of '24122 Eshelman. announce 
the birth of a daughter. Linda Susan,

weighing 7 pounds and 7 ounces.

always on the job!
To Cut Hours From Your 

Washday Schedule!
You don't have to heat your wash water In a 
big copper tub ... or empty it pailful by 
pailful ----- thanks to modern plumbing! Call 
us for all your plumbing needs - - our low- 
cost work is guaranteed.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Av«., Torrance FA. 8-4444 

FA. 8-2654

MERE'S WV4EBE SME BRINGS HER LAUNDRY
AUD feHE IS VERY SMART -

TWUS SHE ENJOYS THE 6EMTLE SPWM6
WITH SPOIN6TIME IW HER WEART/

Dry Cleaning   Shfrfs 

Finished Laundry   Dyeing

F-R-E-E Ironing of Sheet* and Pillow Case*

cilS ' Vng The Sweet & Clean Launderette ^
/S) AT CLARK SQUARE   101 HWY. A HAWTHORNI >UM

bring you

FURNITURE STORE

EXQUISITE

11 KT GOLD
' DECORATED BORDER

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Think of it! 150 pieces for only $39.88. Th« ttately b.auty of fhit 

fin* Ambassador Dinner Service will amaze you. Beautiful rose cluster 
center with 22 Kt. warrantee gold filigree border. The 32-piece 
Tableware set, the 48-piece Glassware Set and the 17-plece Candle, 
Candleholder, Tablecloth and Napkin Set ore all of the finest quality 
Don't delay! We have only a limited quantity.

DOWN 
A WEEK

DELUXE CHROME Reg. $154
88DINETTE $ft9

WI+U Pv+an«;/tn I A AI *^J *With Extension Leaf

A NEW 
MODERN

Sparkling Chrome and 
Gay Plastics bring 
color to your Dinette 
or Kitchen!

Other Chrome 

Dinettes up 

to $135.50 it 

McMahan's 

Easy Term

V.
on 
s !

FROMimmnHmrs
:*\

(All Dinette Sett Similar to Illustration)

DELUXE CHROME WITH 6 HANDLE 

BACK CHAIRS and 2 12" LEAVES

LARGE FAMILY

DINETTE
$. i95

Reg. $139.95

88Duncan Phyf? $AA

DINETTE 89

WROUGHT IRON

DINETTE
80 smart, to modern, so low priced.
Wrought iron unit colorful plastic for
style .*nd lonq wear.

Reg. $69.50

y

Reg. Sells for $119.88

Mere's Sparkling Beauty for your Dinette or Kitchen. 
Gleaming chrome with gay colored, easy-to-clean plastic. 
Large mar-proof top. Table and 4 graceful chairs. A 
Value at this pricel

Use your Credit to SAVE at McMahan's!

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF EL PR ADO and SARTORI AVENUES 
PHONE, FAirfax 8-1252 OPEN FRI. NITES TILL 8:30


